The elusive intermediate on the folding pathway of the prion protein.
A key molecular event in prion diseases is the conversion of the cellular conformation of the prion protein (PrP(C)) to an altered disease-associated form, generally denoted as scrapie isoform (PrP(Sc)). The molecular details of this conformational transition are not fully understood, but it has been suggested that an intermediate on the folding pathway of PrP(C) may be recruited to form PrP(Sc). In order to investigate the folding pathway of PrP we designed and expressed two mutants, each possessing a single strategically located tryptophan residue. The secondary structure and folding properties of the mutants were examined. Using conventional analyses of folding transition data determined by fluorescence and CD, and novel phase-diagram analyses, we present compelling evidence for the presence of an intermediate species on the folding pathway of PrP. The potential role of this intermediate in prion conversion is discussed.